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A BY•LAW to authorize the caaatruot1oa of a Four 
(4•) toot cement oonerete sidewalk upon 
the North aide ot Pender street trcna. 
Madiaca Avenue 4'o Rtaaer Av-.11•• aa4 upon 
th• Eaat side ot lfa41son Avenue from 
Pender Street to lane north ot Pqder 
Street, 1Ul4 upon the West aide of Roeser 
Avenue rrca. Pender street to lane north 
of Pender Street. 

-~ . -- ~ --~ --
WHEREAS Rose Ellen Colley and other• have 

petitioned the Oouaoil to o cmatJ'Uot, as a work ot 

looal improvement the 110rk hereinafter described and 

the Clerk has oertitied that 1he pet1, ion 1• autt1o1at 

ant it is expedient to grant the prayer ot the petition 

1n the :manner hereineJ.'ter prov1de4. 

mERDORE the :Mun1o1pe.l Couno1l ot th• 

Oorpont1on ot the D1atr1ct ot Burnaby ENAO'l'S AS FOLLOWS:• 

1. 'fhat a tour (4') toot oement oonorete 

aidnalk be conatruoted on the North s14e of Pen4er 

Street from Ma41ean Avenue to Rosser Avenue, and upon 

the Ee.at e14• of Jla41aon Avenue trom Pender Street to 

lan.4 north et Pender Street, and upon the Wost side ot 

Roeser Avenue tra Pender Street to lane north ot 

Pendn stree,, as a looal bt.provemeat \Uld.er the provisions 

of the "Looal Imprcrrement Aot.!f. 

2. The 1'ngineor o~ 1h• Oorpora1:1on 4o 

torthwith make euob. pl.ans, protil••• and apeoit1ce.t1ona 

and turniah suoh intormatton u ma.7 be neoeasary for 

the making ot a contract for the ceoution ot 1he work. 

1. 'l"he work aball be oa.rr1e4 on and exeoute4 

under the super1ntendenoe and. aeoort1ng to the d1reot1one 

of suoh lnginaer. 
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,. The Reeve and Olerk are authrolsed to 

oause a eontraot tor the oonstruotion ot the wor.k to 

be male and entered lnto with aome person or person.a, 

firm or Oorporat1on. subjeot to the approval ot tb.1• 

Council to be declared by resolution; Providet that 

the Oouno1l in ita 41aoret1on may by reeo1ut1on 

determine that the Conetruot1on ot the wo~k or uq-

part thereof 1baU be tone \,J" the :Mt.ui1o1pal1t7 1.natead 

ot 'bf oontraot. In the event ot 'the work or a111 part 

thereof being undertaken )7 the Mun.1eipel1ty a separate 

acoout aball be kept by the Treasurer ot all expendi turea 

1n oonneoi1on therewith. 

6. The Treasurer sq, au'bjec1; to 'llb.e appoval 

ot 'Ile Oowu, il agree with an7 bank or peraoa tor 

-t•porar7 advanoea ot money to meet the oost of th• work 

pending the completion ot it. 

6. 'l'he speoie.l assessment shall be pe.1d by 

tu (10) annual instalments. 

, • 'l'b.e u~ait'8cta to be 1ane4 tor the loaa 

to li>e effected to pq tor the oos't ot ttt.• work whea 

oomplete4 ahall bear 1ntereai at (1%) per eent pe:r 

Ulla ad 1'• made pa7able w1th1n tea (10) years on the 

aiakiag tuai plan e.nd in settling the sua to l>e ra1se4 

8.lUlullJ" to pay the debt the :rate ot 1a terest on 

1nv•••••"- ahall not be estimated at more tlutn tour 

(4~) per oet per ann.u1t. 

a • .A:n:y person whose lot ts apeciaUy aaaessed 

•1' ccaamte tor a JaJlll&t 1a oaah the •P••1a.l re.tea 

lmpoaet thereon, b7 paying the portion ot the cost ot 

oonatruot1oa assessed upon au.oh lot, without the illtereat 

tonhW11ih after the speoial aaeean1u1t roll has 'been 

oert1t1e4 b7 the Clerk• and at aD.J' tise thereafter by the 

paym.e:o.t ot au.Oh sum as when 1mested at not more than 
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tour (.ft%) per cent per annum. will prOTide an ennui tJ" 

auttioien.t to pa, the special rates for the unexpired 

portion of the terms as the7 tall due. 

•• Thia By-law mtl'f be oite4as "Local Im.proTUtent 

Construction By-law No. 56. 1929." 

DONE .AND PASSED 1n Open Ooun.o1l thia 

second (2n4) day ot Deoen.tt,er, A.D. 1929. 

RECONSIDERED .AND FINALLY PASSAP th1a 

Sixteenth (16th) day- of December, A.D. 1929. 
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REJ!."'VE. 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Counoll on the 16th. day of 
December, A.D. 1929. 
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CLERK. 


